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MAD Buena—The mutation-whether
ion bridges dateused for Railroad per-

, is a very important one, and yet hal nee-
,-ite nen thoeoughly discuesed. Ithes been gra.

Sullenly assumed, In sundry eftertstre, that they
etabe; but no experimentbas'ere demonstra-

ted-the fast, nor has any argnment been erode-
- -teed to warrant a enoittelonin their,favor.

fa writer in the, American A'affroad !mane,
twluitigoa idumilf "B. W. Sorrell, Civil Eegi-
" Meer," furnisheiteente very interesting facto in

connection. Itosays: •
"There.never yet hale been a suspension bridge

emettructed, intended by the designer for rall- •
.way,travel; and eonseactently, caret condo-

. donsrespecting the practicability ofa.etmeture
teititthlte not yetkeen built, can only become.

properly tindesten dingtheprinmples which
Ivreait, and its use.

TMonly bridge known to the public, built
Ivan :the. stispention principle, that hes -had

:.toistornotine testae aeon it, was on the line of
therfacekton and ttarliegton railway, in Eng-
land .

. .1.%bridge had bun builtfor commonrood travel,
'.ltratbring in: a position to. Doused by the railway.
..minommy, the teach was laid en it, and a -trial

mode. Air. Stephenson, when giving evidenee
beforea parliamentary. committee, sitting ona
Matte which related to the Britannia tubule

'bridge, stated that the plaefoine of the surpernion
.'bridge referred toroes up threefeetbefore. the leen-

Weten,n el ordinary speed; -and that the entire work
inetilieurN dunned by,'the inesoge of the train.
Ate.&X. Clark'sBritannia, Tubular Bridge, vol.p•-riti.]• Piles were driven into the bed of
Ant-eller, and the roadway of the bridge seen- -

-i.red to- them- Still the structure was deemed
aa the piles:were alternately drawn out

`arid 'hives in -again, by the action of the chains
:.:and the- loads ori the track. [See B. Clerk's

• .Ibitienie Tubular,,,Bridge, vol. 1, -p. 41."1.
Betel-then-goes on to show that by in-

ettesebeg.the !taiga and strength of suspension
pelage! to:-nonfarmto. the strength and weight
of. 11.ttlealietiVe end train of care, they may be
made as assist na elher bridgesferrailroad war •
pante ..itefrankly aduitte, however, that there
is ao suspension. bridge now standing of traffi-
Obit strength to adroit the passage of a train
or eery. As 'our present purpose is not With
what may-be, but with what u, we avail on,
Wise of the opportunity to press the neer-tine Ogee .L'iroatabendibus" route, in con-
indict with thin fact.

. We. have the authority of competent civil en-
gines for Raying that the Wheeling bridge can-
not be. Used' for railroads: The facts adduced,

• liy Mr. ,Serrell.•U- given almee,, aro conclusive
its thet paha; and every tuna's judgment
help him to the "same -conclusion. The trade
and !revel Chneentrating.at Bridgeport, by the

: ._Marietta and Central. reade, meet, „therefore, if
it teCross the Ohio at that :point, be sub-

," intwite the anions delay and expense of moo-
r,'ithiettretbridges by &we and Carriages. "..Stitch
'rditlitY,iitufexpense la never endured when an
'alteistive is offered, and Emus the importance

ageonitnetheg the "Cireumbeedibus." soas to
afford, at Bridpperi, an opportunity to make

, conetions with eastern roads without crossing
theOhlo river at aIL We can tete this road
built down the Ohio by the time either of the
abereenareed roads are constructed to Bridge-
port; and as the road will be straightand of ex-.
osedingly telly grade; and the connection at

• Bridumoetalpha made;:arithota cantingmore
than a fel momenta' delay, it will offer in-
ducements to. travelers which cannot be resisted..

Instead of having to undergo the cost and_ .

outmost& 41'i:hanging baggage, larleg carriages,
"ast4 excialeg- the bridges, paeseageitt can- step:
out ,of the ears at Bridgeport into the cars. of

- the "dreambenclibus" read, and be half-way
_toMud:wet before they could, had they chosen

thor otherrelate, have been aeon the tirer and -Made theetherconnentien. The advantages of,
tiredly theFouts we have Indicated wilt be too'
.apparent toneed men' premiegupon public at-
Melee. The traveler frontthe westand south-

. 'weei;who tates either of the roads terminating
et Bridgeport, toting there a road which eaves

.-hint ,thetrgut4e su.xd expense of creasing the
-..0450, 44 Pita Met In direct commotion Pitts-
burgh.*th rot& to Baltimore, .Pitihtelphis,
Bad Took andBoston, wilt not stop to Inquire'
Whether It is or Is not a few'Mlles longer than
Come "air-linti" road:lf it afford him the east-

. .

est and moat eanditioes =Rana of reaching hie
destination, thit allhe wants.; '

WO know !Callbe urged that the -Allegheny
will hare to be. Crossed.hy, those who take the
" eirenixtbenffibuo" ratite, before they estimate.
aweineetion with theeastern road& hero. True;
baby the time the "Cireurabendibus" is built, -
the Ohio and Peuniyhrantaxond will be extend-
ed 'lntoPittsburgh by a bridge aver the Alia

'itinstry, builtripen ton stone piers, and able
to'benthe pnoeage ofanrraliroad train.: Ar
eihretleltall are now in progress to that effect;
se Otalby.the timethe gape between Rochester
tad Bridgeportare lilted up, we shall. be enabled

insure, et Um litter point, an unbroken line of
ottneettioii briallthe easter! ratite.

The.Oliettlind ant pittabargh Company wi ll
put thstroad from Wellsville to BridgePort under
cent:sat this.Spring, we. underettutd--leming
only. -tlie mullAlpaca between Boatman 'and

to be filled up: Pittsburgh aid
nateledtoaq that up; and therreoner it is ten-
&SO, the-better.

rLoUlt MU? CiStAllf gAT son Naar.—A
-Oldiiial4donl of the Albany Evening journal
pßlaylies tits. following estimate of the present
stook of gnat% and flour sit ditterent lake port's.'
he Journalma It lo _ '

._Ttiere is of wheat Itt store at Miiwankle
isopoo bushels; oats 80,000;"barley 20.000,
and rye 10,000, and aboat. 20,000 barrels Sour.
They bare 100,000 bneheie wheat; 61,000 do.
eata,llo,ooo do. barley; Refloat's; wheat 26,000,
oats90,000,' barlej' 2,800; Waukegan, wheat
130,000,05.ta 16.000. barley 6.000; Chicago, chest,
613,000,'. esti ao,opo; Michigan 'city, wheat
26,000,,arni 4,000, oats moo. The shore is
ermarl'eatapared withformer yearn Nothing of
say, amount It senumulatedl on .the Southern

an4.,lndbat Balboa& Nothing at
Toledo:.Rot si,morgo of grsal there. • May be
eoziolderssleinfinto to come out this spring, but
itle yetis farmers' baud'. thins there is eon.
Wadablefrom Ohio, reoeipte of wheat and flour
must lmi light forepart of the ammo."

"'Cesar-ittAseirieon Afar deopsta 'from
Hielf#lllO4 10the How York Cantles; lap:

Tie How Wm. L. Marcy, Secretary of. tato,
Iran almotl7-agetteflOntirg the.whoto of poster-

. ?wine tbs,arlits of Central Atotrice.:lt le on.
stoical 'that toinista le .toba ittmoedistely an;
poLitodiithat quarter,-with lostruotions toear-

,./jrrat Wei American Tho' report orr emsehilgh•hucidett proooedings of the British
GomninentaC Honduras; has prodoad a deep
SiltOltioa

tDuu

ilibb noubt isiitrettaltdlo be owerdsemn trait
of-peewit sat, through the pea:

View dote. Its Others; lemad to be594.000,
ibith.lllll:bo-iediieed by.voriotte* tem:trifles...to
abauirtjtio,ooo. finittidost apeged to-hire
overdrikytiltle-virieritood, 'poreeraps consider-
-Ibleoltieeise,ool* nearly the whole. emouot

turt7pedribly.lre. .•

;
eared; •

VirstiaritiOtro. ocordiag toofforatroluroo
Ohioboot rotated th y toilliotto al bubo's of
Atlararlotitto last the roarer of orbital ofstoot
tratotti art It ftirpl. after !Coda* attire oat.
Mikan"' •

•-

, ..;.
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Convapoadeoc ofam, Mithscrill
*Asuivatos, mute yr.

~`Trsitt to itsreptitation,-Bt, Pantiori67 ea"
in with hall-storm, and has sustained ,itself
nobly to the end. The character of the weather
accords witb that of our politica. Cliudwand
atones appear to be gathering around Frank
Pierce and hie adminiatration. They have not
-yet snoceeded in presenting to the Renate .any.
veryimportant ninitnations than than very ye-
speetstla Whig or galllnipper .appointments,
Mr. Clayas Minister to Peru, and Mr. Fay,
Charge to Switzerland. The country at large
know nothing and care not morefor the oolleo-
torships, mershalseas, and clerkships thatform
the seeming and evening topic of .the congrega-
ted masses of offiee seekers now Cling the ho-
tels of the capitaL One general appraiser for
Californiaza Mr.Bridges, has been, appointed.
Thiel Is aomethlng of a national office. Ha Is a
good . A Governorhawbeen appointed for
the newterrillary of Washington, from the Army.
Thin Is Odirappointeient for our friend Colonel
Black. However, I trust they will do theright
thing by the Cabinet.

Old Father Waldo, a sort of political monk
from Connecticutand anix-member of Congress,

has been made Commissionerof Pension,. This
turptiees tat; for I enppoaed that Virginia would
claim the succession.

Therewas a new accession to the ofgoe-eeek-
log throng this morning, midst no time since in-
'uptake day, have reeen a more eager press
ripen the ante rooms of the Secretaries, or the
bar rooms of the Hotels. Mr.Marcy absolutely

and imperatively closes his °Moe doors to all
comers. The publicbusiness. he says, Mist beT_
trozeseteand upon his shoulders rests ,the
most important divieion of it. It is rumored
that he has dispatcheda cartel to Mr.Crampton,
requesting him to oommousleate explanations
upon late occurrences.' The Other Booretarles
are moving graduallyand cautiously, feslingthe
noelkof the victim, colt were; before throwing
their heads into the basket.

Mr. Everett to•dey,elgoifled Me . intention'of
addrceeiog -fhb Senate.on Mr. Clayton's resolu-
tion Concerning our foreign relations, inkfdela•day nest was est down for that. purpose.' Hie
addreal will be looked for with interest, and will
be, regarded as'an sitheritative .eipoiltion of
the views of the tonservatively progressi ea par-
ty of the nountry. The Senate adjourned from
today to Monday, thus wasting, so far as the
public treasury is concerned, the pay of the
members far the two remaining . days of this'
week, with the isoldental expensee.

In minionof on order adopted yesterday,
the Senate to-day held an election for iMexecu-
tive officers. Four years ago, Mr. Benten pro-
mired the repeal of the rule requiring the Idea-
tionof these officers to be made at the begin-
ning of earth Congress, dues leaving them in for
life, or daring goodbehavior. The tendency ot
this practice towards the establisluient of life
of Wee so apparent, that a constant strug-
gle has been gcdng oa for the restoration of the
`rule, and the custom of.biennial oleotions.

1 caucus Of s demoaratio Senators was held in the
morning, at which Mr;,Diekens, Secretary, and
Ur. 'Holland, Dooi-keeper, were nominated for
election, and Mr. Robert Beall, Sergeant-et-
Armi, was-estraoised, and a Mr. McNair, of
Kentucky, was nominated to supersede him.—
The 'contest was severe in mums. Theblood-
tacking division demanded the head of Me.
Dickens, as a Whig, or a gallinipper who ought
tole rotated Into private life, after 26 years of
!service end eatery. Bat the fogies recollecting
his fldefity and efficiency, refused the concession,
and Maier .5.11. French his rival,. mid a New
Hampshire friend of thePresident, was floored,
twenty to ten. • There were charges of lobbying
and selling his influence to outsiders against

eergeont-st-arena; and he was easily ax-
•tiogrilehed, bat there was a close and doubtfal
contest between Mr. McNair, an old Rentnely
nag, and J. 0. Deflect, a carpet knight of Deus•
corsoy in this Dist:TlM, ,who has neVer won hie
spore. McNair took the parse bya keen, coin.
togoat one, vote La „advanee—to wit: •McNair,
lb; Barret, 14. ...These nominations were con,
Armed by the Senate, by about 136 to 6. The
unfortunate Beall:received 'hat' five Toted, and
hlsjoirrench eel; four.

The Michigan delegation has greatly dingo--

Diked. There is not now ever -five •applicatitlf
from that State to etch office essignalde thereto.
Indiana has a beet of laity expeotanta at the
door.cf every department. Mr. Pettit said in
tho Senate that--be had squadrons of esteemed
friends who Mustbe attended to, and If he could
not .procure an audience otherwise, he must
.morrow take them allaud break the doors down!.
514 mean the doors .of the Whit* House?..-
Lai me ace; there in Hon, John L. Robinson, a
desperate proalavery compromise pollution,
bet an honorable gentleman, ex-member; he ii
te be made Marshall. Bright favors him, and
Pettit abuses him, bat he will get what he wants.
Then there is Judge Lockhart, ex member, also,

be expects a great deal and deserves nothing.—
He will, get his deserts- Col. Gorman wants the
General Land Moo. Ihave referred tohisease
before. graham N. Fitch, ex4lember, wants
the Indian her an. Ha; won't get it. Bill
Brown, the immortal Bill, Irrho came so nese the

Spaskership, he wantsa mail agency. He may
get it, bat Bright ia after Mm•with a very sharp
stick.. Chapman, of Indiatiepolls, the Chapman
that crows, wants the poet office of that place.
lie wilt probably mit it... 1might extend.thin
110, but the shier will do for morning dose.

!yam .fIW YORK.
rmlpcsdanc• of lb. Plttabiugh

Thin Tom, Mich 17, 11358
,T beoeeolal 'proem:do does not at all abate,

butrosy be said rather to increase. by &process
easily explained. Oat first•trouble was anise,
as these who pay suention.to such affairs know,
by the overtrading of the new end weaker por-
tion of our banks, whobecame unable •to, Stn..,.
pond in coin to the demands of credited banks.
Bankers generally ttcooming alarmed at this state
of affeirs, called in their loans and refused to
mike new ones. This contraction of IleblUtles
fell fret upon stooks, (kenning them from six
to ten percent, sweating holders ,severely. Its.
next effect has been upon merohants, and luge-
lyll3 the broken, salland, their 'cacao* mode-
rate compared to the increased rata or interest;
paid, upon Commercialpaper, by.a claes not yet;
in eery oirentastances, though aided by free re- -

mittancesfrom•onetomers in the interior. The
'ergo, remittance, from California, and the cer-
tainty of. their coOinuanee, leads matey to think
That the present ciebairessmecat will wear away,
and that • new • eerie' of speculations wilt be
coneammated beforethe. reaction khan Plano
A More correct view is taken by those whothink
that all the arrivals of gold will onlybe acie-
gusto to keop confidence at the protect point,
mid enable ns to go comfortably into liquida-
tion.

An accession hes been made to the etratigtb of
tho Daily Thnea.by adding to Its business office
one of the young Harpers of Cliffstreet.. The
torte of the Times upon the International copy-,
right has caused many to think the'socesdon
the now man indicates on the part of the Times
an inolination to strengthen inelf by en alliance
with the most powerful. house, In the way of
typo, ink sod moony, - in the United Biateg. Bo
thir ae it may, there le no doubt that the Timesbilks mostable journal of New York, end .de.serves to make • fortime, if it doesnot, for ills
managers.. •

The etaunsblp ~E 1Paraguay" la shoutreadyto earl for alto Janeiro, ea route for tbo river
intended to be navigated bitter, sta. for which
she expects • bonus of ten theneanddollars.Sheleading spirit of the expedition is

formerly holding an otrudal potation -in
theta region!, and Sgentletinit of much energy.
Ile li attended by,a yonoger,brother, lately coo.
needed' With the Courier. and Inquirer, and et
writer of ability. Capt .Wright. with whitn all
eteambeat people are acquainted, arrived here
yestirday, with „

a, coon-set for a new line of
steamers, to run to Central America.. lie gets.
a hinny of two bondrecrWeaned dollars, and
has a monopoly - of. the -outing. trade by ;team
for ton yam, perquisite, of no email mogul.
Lode.
'Youragriculturalrgodere,ieho Inland to nee

guano tide teasen.will lose nothing by introits/ling
toseason.' dimand to now far in anew of
theripply, and cargoescould be sold to arrive,
at nix dullard obits Ihei current rates, noels.
ere hero refute to sell orgy fiftyWont* a buyer.
Sismall thesopply, Tosses We bechSr7
tared to bring guano,at nineteen dllarsperten,
s prise that would pay largeprofits fir a ship, to
leave here hastiest for guano.

Oa Irish fellow citizens hare been oidehrstlulf
the snalvereery of their patron saint today„ ,by
a Military and oleic twocession, ofput
lode.. Bo more soldierly lootingget ottoman
OarMU noear stre.ete that:tem or indeed wan
et-titteiitdy of moo be found- anywhere:—Snob
s attntesaa. i bacps oftc‘day,dmlos thestrength. .

of oar Catholic'citizens In a manner not to beoverlooked, and be toa doll eoholar who fails to
met that In New Torkeehere is numerlcat'gretiajColts (kakis tockio he'llkberned down.• Mr. Forest in'ageinbeTore our conrisjseekingdasasg4 to the 4xteistitt ten thousand dollar&lionetheNet Tint Mirror, for libel byrepubit:cation of an offonsivearticle from the 13t. Louie
ItertUle.... It wlll.be hard if-the Mirrorto beat-en, for the ten thousand dollar' is too much-for
soy amount of damages it would indict noonany body. Mr, Forest may have seen the paper
ooatalaing the libel, and timeshare been, for that
day, among the thrice spirits who see that pa.
per. Theattack uPon.Mr:Street was uncalled
for, and in the worst taste, and a verdict in Isle
favor Will boron quieting effect upon Critics.

For Mg Piti Stsigh Garotte
Ben= 11APPII7013

Al a Inly to myself, in, Janice to my family
and Meade sad to the use of Spiritualism I
beg leave to tall attention t the following plain
statement of feats and thus 'imbue the publio
mind of false and maidens e trees made with•
in the laat few week., nod obtaining large cir-
oulatioa With various versiona and comments,
through the public press, charging ma with
fraud and deception; and Inlet:dated to bring
odiummem a great aud good canoe, .

From an early periC3 of my life I have beeo
the subject of impressions, whiob , until recently
I did not understand, but which I now believe
wore epititust_Many facts are familiar to these
who have known MO istimately and abundant
testimony canbe fuonlebed tie to the oarreetriess
of these impressions. At en early age Lbecame.connected with • the Methodist.6. Church in
which for 14 yvarti• Ibare already taken satire
part.. About one yearsines Ifirst booamo aware
of the fact that.I vas s ple.dmat for old:anal
manifestations and communications.. -

This,Phenomoaa was unpopular with the
masses. Mediumi were charged by pulpit and
press with cloluslon, imposture and various apt.
theta 'naturally shrunk. from notoriety, bat
beliering.im my. soul that Meat manifeatatione
*ere from the spirit world; and that God was
in this age permittitighis ministering spirits to
speak to manIs they did is the days of the Be.
eta, end believing tbat it was my duly , (If the
Great ^Spirit so willed li,) to submit to-being
woad se a mediumfor thegoodof my fellow area.
tares,'lthraw my doors open without chugs
to Mende end acquaintances who sought to judge
for themselves of three manifestations. rlorhavo
I over received one cent for these communtea-
tiOTlß, nor have' ever, as has beett asserted, de-
livered a lecture on this 'abject. Slate that
time op to the present a few friends have con-
tinued to Investigate withum this great subject
Through me as ea humblo instrument .00mmu.
ideation are given. lam magnetised without
the agency ofany earthly operator, and without
volition on my part. Nor - do I over on coming
out of this magnetic elate or trance have any re-
eillection ofany thingthat has been raid or writ-
ten through me. Very many oommunlootions
have been received through me daring the past
Year. Moot of those are in the hands of those to
whom they were given. I:in one of these thorn
Is a single sentence which the puree. mind may
not read, or which does cot teach the holy doe-

, trine ofcharity, love, peace and good will to man
I. onheeitettnglynhallenge Its publication to the
world.

As God, whom I reverenoe and adore, is lei
udge, I solemnly declare Ifthis be not spiritu-
al, Iknow tot what It le 1 was not permitted
to eejoy my seclusion however. lily name was
heralded to the world, branded with infamy;
charged with deceiving, and destroying the hap-
piness ofa family en Long Island, and consign-
ing its heed- Mr. George Doughty, toa lunatic
asylum. -My acquaintance. in this family com-
menced some fifteen months ether. I was intro-
duced to Mr. Doughty by his sitter-in-law, Mrs.
Taylor, in this city, where Mr. Doughty nod
daughter were on a ebbe. Some months Later,
I was urged if Mrs. Taylor and other connec-
tions, to visit the family onLong lalaud. 1 thd
not wish to go--could not leave my children, or
the businesn In which I was then engaged. and
which was et the time yieldingnao n large profit.
They urged me to go—that in doing eo I would
render the family eroentici eervice—that Mr.
Doughty was a wealthy man, and that pecunia-
rily I should lose nothing,.An to.

le April Iwent on inemploy withthe daugh-
ter who had remained in this city up to this
time. One member of the family woe eeffering
with&cutnneein disease (small pox) 011 toy ani
vat and of which she died two days enbsequent-
ly. Some day. afterwards lire. Doughty was
attacked with the same disease, and In ra-
pid eueoeseioe every member in the family ex-
cept the youngest child. I remained with them
almost alone (for neighbors and friends feared to
approach) treating end oaring thorn-uteq-
netically, se their certificates will chow. When
Ileft, a sealed package iris handed to me,which
Iwas lastructed not toopen until Ireached tame.
In thepanne of myliceband I opened It and
to our Burnie* found Wit ndopticapapers, regu-
larly and legally executed, making me equal
withhis other children (fear in-lareber) in a
valuable estate. Both my husband and remitresolved' to reject end return said - panne —•

Arpin lereseirged to visit the family. Various
plumes writ made me upon the pies of Wen.
tint and services rendered to Mr. Doughty
end forally,andipto a veryrecent period I have
been in, theWeekly receipt of lettere styling me
daeghter endsister. •

All- that I have ever received was by the
knowledge and connneof the family,- te proof of
which, Ihave in toy possession abundant evi-
dence. Also that other and valuable property
was teamed me which I did net and would not
melte. .Peemitarily I am not tinybetter offet
this yeoman,than Iwould have 'been If I tiad
never met the family. The charge mode that cm
my last visit to NewTuttle February last, I
?calved large ammo from Mr. Doughty is utterly
false. And that he made frequent, or any at-
tempt. to cemmit 'aikido after I last Bow him,
and previous to blireturning mbieffamily, I do
not believe. I ewe him last on Wednesday, Feb.
Stk.. OaSatutdey the 12th, Mrs.Doughty and
her son.intaw, Mr. Matlack, called ohms. Mr.
Doughty was not then insane. They admitted
that they had left -Mm at homy, sed

Mrs. ,Doughty on this emission admitted that
what I had received was with her kroirledge
and consent, and that mho was entirely madded,
and that I had evolved nothing more than Ibad
deism&• She had no fault tofind with me, but
en the sanitary, loved and esteemed me RH *TM..
And that If any of her family bad amid or acted
otherwise, it was without her knowledge, and
she was sorry,for It. She and her 'estrindew
knew that I-expected ti start for home on Mon-
day. This I can prove. On Wednesday follow-
ing, els: the' 16th. she 'wrote me, directed to
Pittsburgh. In this she does, cot eemk of any

I attempt at suleide. Many of the facts co:141A-
I ed he those lettere dud therernweiti made, I sup-.
pines for the sake pf the gemily, and becalm* I
do not believe Mrs. Doughty is e party to or has

any ketartedge of these' publications,. but am
ready toexhibit ell should it beComentexisery.to
vindicate my charaoter. Daring my lest visitto .

New To*, I am no tilde:toe of insanity In Mr.
Doughty, nor do I believe he le now insane fee-
lers it be pulitetiabjeet ofaltiviery,..and on tide
'subject there arc trunly others equally burgle, if
ineutitY - •

That epirittudism la 'chargeable:in any degree
with unsettling hie Mind do mid solemnly of.
Arm Ido net believe; but that -on the contrary;
its tendency Ile to calm and soothe him, and Vora
he In this city, where I could occasionally tee-
him, I should have do fears for Ms sanity. ' In
conolusion, although Ihave often been the sub-
jectof person:dins and misrepresentation, I ate
unnonecions of ever having wilfully or knowing-
lycommitted one Immoral sot, or of intention•
ally Injuringany human being, and that there I
is noact of my life -I fear to. beep published to

eczacintiing,warld. L. J-hens.
fliiq of PitCalash, U.

Before roe: m Alctennan to andfor said oily,
personally appeared hfru,Elliebeth J. French,
and whettingduly affirmedoath that the foots
set forth In the foregolog etatement are' joetand
true .to the boatof her knowledge.aad

S J. Faison
earom tad atibtaribed tblrDicta day of March,

A. D. 18.5.:. N: Baccorarrsa, Alduicton.
Hempfleld Raarood in LandJit.—We havo re-

ceived &letterorbits ditefrond one of the Len,,
don bankers, stating teat with!proper arrange;
ciente, Ulf "the. capital requlied fur this road
nice be Medd in London. Under these ctream•
Stenos:a, csunected)rith the midst:wee tendered
In Philadelphia, there own, nUreasonable doubt
that the Liempfteld 'toed will be built as speedi-
ly as the work can be done,--RciTooadRand.

Aceounte from Western Africastate that Mir.
ty varieties ofcotton hue been -foaled, growing
epoutoneentlyin thst country. A: issionary
nap ho has stood erect under the branches of.%

cotton trte, In a Gonlob' village. so. heavily In-
duced with bolls that, Writs piropped up with
forked sticks to prevent Itfrom breaking down
ander Ito own weight. The cotton was auxin! to
that of soy country. Tho natives manufacture
eotton goods extensively. Western Atria% also
abounds theatres. The Inds loud is sold tobe
covered with it.. la ErrariliL awl iglu 200pounds cap be purchased for la dollar. A singletree In Monrovia yielded four soda halfbushelsin the hull at one time; ithtch uthdo 01 poundswhen shelled and dried.

- -
Gov. Foot*, of Misr., has teiaed • PT•elataa.Soo for the ilsetion of flee members ofCoogan)In November next, from the State►t large.—.This is Incomequence of theLegislature havingneglected to district theState. ,•

- -
In the United BtotiTs threat! Court m Phila-delphia oi Monday, Jodge Grier, by ligrettiOntof the Pada',lterated. amide en order for thedistributioa 49700.0420 of the proceeds of lie.Asp4on edits iunong tbietplvo clelmsete,-glir•

-lad toeach 520,000. &boot $l6l/.000 yet re-itelli td be tipportlanal; Oe the tame de, hir..-
pl. Soden, onsetthe nasuzFeeeful
died '4404! . -

THE HENTITIELD IHMECEEPTION.
The following proceedtags took place to the

fienee.On the final veto on thebilLto sithertie
the cityand iountinf Philattelphie to imhetaihe
to,the stock of the fientpfiekt

ECUSI o e RCPRISMITATIVEJ, MA.ll,cll, 16
The hill to authorise the city and county ofPhiladelphia to aubserlbe stock to the Hemp-

field railroad company vas taken up, being the
special order; the question _pending being theamendment o ffered by Mr. Gillmote, tequideg
the great ofrightof way to the Pittaburgh andSteubenville lailroad through the territory' pfVirginia, to he ceded by the Legislature of that
State, before the anhectiption hpall be deemedvalid:

4r. Porter eald that be did not look on thequestion to a Philadelphian, butee a Penns;lra-nian; eno whose views were directed to the great
interests ofthe whole fitatc. Nicola money end
great expenditures of physical ettengthbad been
already employed In rival enterprises In-which
the interests of the east and the klitsiesippi val-ley were conoerned. lie thought the course pur-
sued by the Legislaturo. far a few years past,
bad been tending strongly to trjere, rather than
foster the interest& of Pononalvania. He wentintcran examine-tied 'of the claims t n public con-
fidence which the Central railroad and the Hemp-
field railroad severs*had. He contended that
the Hempfield :readwas, and alwayl whuldben
serious impetilmoutl, te the prosperity of Pitta
burgh. He insisted that no privileges should be
given toany corporation which would conflict
with the general interests of the people, as those.
which, were about to be granted would be. Ho
deprecated the idea that Pennsylvania should be
humiliated to ths,degree of beggars, by asking
the privilege cornined in the amendment, yet
ea this position bad been forced, there was no
alternative but to meet it In the best manner
possible—although contending against the pow-
er ofPhiladelphia., which had boasted that it
coned control the Legislature of the State, be
loped the good sense of the tax paying portion
of the State would stand up for the great in-
terests of the Slate jriespeothre of particular in-
tercets.

Mr. Hut contended that the doctrines and &s-
-entient, maderelative toshe bout that Phila-
delphia could control theLegislate re, wee untrue
cud the assertion that the Ilempfield road
vacad control and destroy the benefits -now re-
!citing from the western division of the Pennsyl-
vania canal, was also entirely unfounded. Ho
denounced the attempt to create Improper lat.
preseions by stating things. not true as no-
just,and ehould not be resorted to.

Mr. Gil!more was not opposed to the Hemp•
field road, hut he wanted that the State Improve
meats ehonld be protected, and for this purpose,
the amendment offered by. him was properly
framed, and was the true voice of the people of
Pennsylvania. He denied that the proviso of.
feral by. him endangered the Interests of the
Ilempfleld road, but whold rather farther Ito in-
termits. Heindeed that tho Wheeling interest
was atone emplOyed in the Virgbila Legislature
to prevent the right of way asked for. Heap-
pealed to the Sense of State pride, which ought
to actuate the Howe, to shed by and protect
the interests of the Slate at large, and not be-
come sycophants to a foreign power, for privi-
leges which they itiould,claisti on a right.

Mr. Hattopposed the proviso, and he wished
the question to bo no longer deferral. If the
right tosititacriho stock to the Hempfield road
Wa9.llolf It would .be destructive to it,
wad would not aid the Pittabargh nod Steuben-
ville road. Ililhought that holding out a coer-
cive measure to Virginia would have a tendency
to prevent that State from ceding the privilege
asked for.

Mr. Rioter believed that those who wore ad-
vocating the interests of the Ilemptield road,
would, if they could properly understand-the
true tentiments of Virginia, there would .be no
difficulty in obtaining every thing asked or de-
sired by all interested. Ile contended that the
proviso, If adopted, would have itstrong tendon-
ay tobring trade and commerce on to the west•
ern lessen:me of the public works.

'The proposition was further di:lst:seed at
length by Must* Alexander, Raney, Flanigro
antrßroek, and the question being taken on the
amendment, was deolded es follows:. .

Trat—Messrs. Appleton, Arnold, Barton
Chamberlin, Chase, Demers, Dealean, Syster
Faster, Frets, Gilmore, Herbert, Hills (Ede),
Hutchinson, KiHamm Ktlgote, Kianear, Low
ry (liege), Leech, Magee Moony, Ma; Peas
more, Piper, Porter, Raney, Richarde, Rowe
Scott, Etbseert, Bundlers, Taylor, Torbert Wel
ton, Waterbury, Williams, Zerbey, and Schell,
Speaker—SS.

Hasa—Abraham, Ahlazuler,. Derr, 'ilea's,
Beteetresser. Beyer, Bigelow, !airlock, Cheuitter,
Collin?, Cook, Demeter, Denning, Kly, Flaken,
Fulton, Gray, Hammer, Hart, Henderson', Hick-
man, !nestled, Hill,(Fayette.) Hoek, dunce,
Knight, Lancaster 'Land* Leary, N(Lableti),
M'Donsid, hi'Kee, Mellinger, Merriman, Moore,
Itabicato, Seltzer, Sergemet,• Shall, Ilkinner,
Strong, Thomas, Walker, Wharton, Makin,
Wright, and Yost—k6. •

The question then being willthe Haase
peed the rule sad read the .bill a Mad elate; Itwas decided In the affirmance, and the bill
passed.

Tess—Messra. Abraham,Aleiander. Ath-
erton, Barr, Beale, Beresteencr, Beyer, Bige-
low, Brook, Campbell, Cbemberlin,Cook,Dang-
ler, Danning.:Ely, Flanigan, Foster; Frets, Ful-
ton, Gray, Gwin, Hammer, Harrie,,..Hart, Hen-
derson, Herbert, Bern Hickman, iliestand,
JIM (Fayette), Illits (Erie), Hook, Horn, Jamey,
Kinnear, Knight, Lancaster, Landis, Leery (Le-
high), Leeab, M'Danald, liPUranahan, M'Kee,
Mellinger, Harriman, Moore, Piper, litibleam.
*Seltzer,Sergeant,Shull, Skinner, Strong, 8 truth-
err, Thomas, Torben, Walker. Welton, Water.
.bary, Wharton, Wieklein, Williams, Wright,
You; end Zarbey-6CI. -

Kars—Menem Appleton, Barton, Chase, coi-
ling, Demers, Eyster, Gilmore,' Hutchison, Eli-
boern, ,Lowry (noes), Magee. Meaty, Mott,
Passmoro, Porter, Richards, Bowe, Sherer,,Tay-
lor, end Schell, Speaker-20.

For MePiiiobetrph
Mo. EDITOR :—An editorial artiobeeppein is

yourpaper of the 18thlast opposition to the
vamp of the bill 'now before! the legislature,
relating to the payMent of damages for the open-
ing of Meets, in the new wards of the
airy. Maw mt toaugust, in- ieply, that .when
itie,considered that It was sneer the conditions
Upon whielithe citizens of theta-wards—it the
time part of Allegheny cotuity—ooniented tobe..comae port of the city, that the county of Alla.
gheny ehoold pay the damages for opening the
etreete, or roads, if you,please to still them, the
matter bears a different aspect. The owners of
property In the "City District" ask nothing un-
reasonable or nrjust, In demanding that the
original contract roads withthem shall be car-
ried into effect in good faith. The wisdom and
sagacity or certain memberi of the legislature,
and sage couosel then emanating from' the Coto-
milestone's' office, prompted a change of the
original law of 1836, and the specimen of legis-
lation enacted in 1887, altered the mode of se-
eming and paying damages for opening 'treats
An, in the "oily District;"—this heel been tried,
and totally failed to ecoomplieb the end intend-
ed, and sundry prune who are owners of pro-
perty in the new wards have been noder neces-
sity to lot It remain entirely unimproved, and
unproductive, lest they should lose the cost of
any improvements they might make; they hare
waited long and patiently for tbo adoption of
pooh mesource ae would enable them tonee and
enjoy their property, or toobtain damages for
euoh portion of ke as will bo token to open or
widen Welds, &P , which has for so longa time
loots encumbered, andrendered not only useless,
bat burtheimeme, by means of the tante attempte
to amend the plan'ortglually provided for the as.
easement and payment of damages, with:hectare'
to be the only one practicable to entry oat-the
original design in sub-dividing the "City Dis-
trict," then a portion of Pitt township.

The foot thit the County Commissioners,or a
majority of them, are at this time Is favor of
the billnow before the Senate, speaks favorably
of the gentlemen who compose the. board, as
men of good sense and judgment, and it Is only
to be regretted that "Mr. Boyles, one of the
Commistioners,'.'hoc forgotten that the cilium
of Plttobnrgh are else citizens of Allegheny
county, (this foot seems to be forgotten in anti-
ther quarter also) and Mr. Boyles should also.I
knott oli he does cot; that ."fairklub, &jewel,"
and tot if the city of Pittsburgh .contributes
two•thirdo, or thereabouts, towards 'the making
ofroads and building of bridge' in the county ofI
Allegheny, es it Is said she deed, °Wantons I
ehould not be to steatly urgedsailed the coma-
ty bearing the expenses of opening the streets
in the ',City Diet:lett" !sumach, moreover, as
the city itself 'would tints be paying a large pro-
portion of tbo datuagee—anti the revenue. de-
rived by.the county frail improvements which Iwould be Immediately:made in ..the new -wards, I
Would; In • veryabort period, more' than cum- I
pentiote for the damages outsized.

It is urged spirted the pasesgeof the bill that
the expense would be verygrew not so, hover-
or, as most of those. who owe large tracts of
ground in the district been laid them air so con-
form to the district plan, ler thcpurpoee of
more ready sale, and claim no- damages, unless
it may be Incue "hero epccial Witty has been
sustained, and the principal outlay 'would be to
persons of=all means,•who hare single lots of
ground, comparatively of small valuta;

This not- ehotild be passed in joitteoto the.
citizens of .the new ward., .and none of them'
would object to weelt seeds general; they are de-
termined to have Unused, and the fact-may as
well be known and duly appreciated; and Mr.
Boyles, one of the Commis/thous, may yet
learn, to his regret, thatbe has been indiscreet
In disolosing the fact, - unsolicited, that hit,!thas
always opposed it;".• a little' of the same , spirit
which has exhiblteditself heretofore, in another
quarter, Maria more . eenaltdy felt, open some
l'"Urb *dould9D;PethePs. the:astonishment of
that worthy'gentlemaa. _Vamps .

Se' Mt.ssas. Kinn & C4. have jintreceived
ere t,tirtd.v.l dose. ofCluarerrt retterria ZION LT
63An); Rtarprlslng: cr41171.7 Lilarmy t9t*PP. rztn

1:10141d Drown Ifluastit. nu=t Drown Wirth.. WlttUr
and Revel Ftsavitat Some. It Is 'ititaitte-t bl a:l. that
Cliarer". Banat az. thoasset Iv tits world. zuLl

Be- NOTICE—M. 51cOtsur Would in-
to./his friends end the public generally. that he has
mewed hie nboim etookiof CIGARS and TOBACCO. from
his old stand. 11l Water Street, to the prom
under the Monongahela Home. text door to the Pie.
ma' fosuramon Company, where ie will endeavor. •s
hereon., to keep one of the beet chicks of .Imported
Mare tribe city. IleHarem himself that the Mock of
akar, and Tsbonso Is in the hatitof offering for sale,
clesullicientlywell known to needno other recommenda-
tion to limner fu him. at his new •tend, the some patron-
agehereeeilveU at hieformer plus of burin., ffe26-lin

CRIMPY RLSTOAATlifg—Fever and
Anne noted bi Dr. hi'Late'e Liver Pills.—dir.jonallten
lionhenteof Welt Uninm Park County, Illlnbie, writes
to the proprlehms, that he had suffered grostly from •

StailMand protractedattack of germ and Anne, and was
completely rettortsl to health ho thenee of Met LivarYine
Moo. These title nretnestiorlativ pweel craft lonic
prowl!,and can tle taken with&elle] advantage fur
many diseases redaltimg invigorating tome hen tut the
Liter/ills stand pre-eminent MI a meant of rirtoritic
diveremnizel Wrer t, healthy action; hence the great
celebrity they tareattained. The numetune formidable
dventece arising tram a,ll.casol Liver, which to tong
billedthe skill Cr the meet eminent ch,eielanf lea the
United Stales, are nor rendered easy of cute. thanks to
the Mindy and per.micrance of the distinguishedphyalcian
whose name this gitaa medicine bear. —a ndsne which
will descend to posterity ea one deemingof gratitude.
This tuvialtisiole medicine should always be kept within
nisch. and nu theape imam* of theeariiiiiitsytubtoute a;
diteanal Liver. Jt can be safely and usefully administered.

It ir.ay Le had from arl drudzlsta and merphante In
town and country, and wholemle and retail from•

J. MOD A C0..,
prortleto.. Wo:d gnat.

REMOVAL.
HENRY H. COLLINS,

WHOLESALE PRODUCE, COMMISSION AND
FORWARDING MERCHANT,

No. 28.WOOD STREET,
Twelve door• above Water Street

PITTSBURGH,

JAMES V. TANNEit
witoutuu: uetunt

IN 1100TS, SHOES, BONNETS, HATE, SIC.
56 WOOD STRILLT, PITTEBVILDIN
Bayern Third and Foarth.

tori-hly eit4)ek. ombrazoi every variety end
Blrin01 fk,ota..boeo, Dounab, ae.. yurrbur.d otterct bout
tbx Mt., 1:,71.3 MankaaPtur.,,, 6,lftvt.l to
tb. Spriog and Subitu, 1., makl .t ott.
factor,) Inlet, “LlDYitg fairurubl, orltb lb..* of PIA as.
delphili end Now Vg.k. Futebtoory rill pl...ee .11
•11•011. lota

Spring and Snapper Bonnet'.
TAILES Y. TANNER, N0..5i; Wood street,

.eula on it.t.tentinaor 511111earuxud utl,ens. .toI buytoll) arale. tj tln large ot ItONNLTS,
of the caveat 41)1.10., themein., ...owl. Alq Preuch

, hte• W believe Nature bee provided a
.aalr f.a *very dirsow. lab!.Rah I• heir to. KIER'S

PRTROL6II3I or RUCK OIL pat or ra It Sow, fr.•m th•
.groat I•torralory4ooronlrd drop lo the Loyale or !tither
KWh. Ia 'tithed drubs. one of Or grratort of three
tra...floc Read tl.. following loalimon, .irro Ly •

gratrfol

I'Laaaana OErpt. IL. that.
Mr. 0. U. Lllar—alr: I Mayasai d.11tour INtrol•Mo.

or Mork OIL 1.134. too ornathil past. and Lawn L.wn /oak-
yokut .0011. to 0.1 fart., aurp//• I canal Lab..

aald Pooledol.. mow.. We hate found Ina Tyr,emv•lleut tt Wino at./1 OrnontarY. daoCIII•r• at the
Ordeyour acrtat yrs: h+r, raw Irina t.kry law with In*
Ilaa: 1 awn, 12.d. • G./asoLonful. aud In three boar. gar..

akw.eado). oda IL..dot rldiPl,...ndr.,,,erw•lwdImmtandr. I: IN Silo rattly rdtuary rem. ,ll mr
Lvr• and IMI•OnM0715.1:0W, iirtsl..a. nod P.ltooroMlaw,
and for !Le Intro, mt.. Loa, La ,ncarol at loot atmallOir.

TulareImnpect. latat:
1..4.10or AU.the UT,Kr.. Illtsbaran.
fe9 (Papers scivorasinc Petroleumolosua coor.)

A. 11..11()LAIES 6: lift().
Successor to If. P. Nolnca 4 Co..

MANOVACTOMOW OP
SOLID BOX VICES,

PLATD 11110YRIA. tIATTOCKS. SPALCS,
- 14i:tie:mat.
PlrrOtaterr. rsinu.- - -

005,e No.lll. Watxrw.astmt. [uallltdoor alar•Sure).ll3iIeAU ircrk utelNo.T mu:act
.119

INEMIGUMMI
REMOVAL

LOGAN, WILSON & CO
INPORTEMS AND WEOIbcATT• DEIiSERS IN

• EDItCI•IN AND COMFATIU
lIAIIDWARE, CUTLERY. etc Sc

Have. removed to their now and extensiro
1torr,lioL2 Wool roar loonobaro St.Citil

on•lnitiortawl rionn-linnt, trornill/i
arA 10,1 ol inan-ex.:avail, ot theciviiit

•offerini in tn`o cat. feIRT

1:&- BURKE 4,BARNES' SAFES-41er°
LI the Lin/ of taotiluoura. to the valueor doil'Ef.
uron •Ltol. we aneonfuleutlrratther.Pulmi..k or env
.0:1. We Lava slrenar I oettlncator.
proving do,jav BateUlla. 1.our rrsulsr anlN ordloeVrPelva, . sad .eld slower!. have Lan eubVertod. to the
FILVEUEST TESTS IY APTUAL OCkIaLeCIRATIONS.
and presorvol there e.trntm LAC!, free from domino.
The Wllativa Is abetter rnnfof U., toms inoßtestabia
cbar.ur:—
810,000 WORTH OF BOOKS' AND PAPERS

SAVED V7llll A $4O SAFE:
-ALBION:nu CL.r372. Pvt.

/43.2.
ti. Ducts T. trvu—Deardlr. Near lay lettsu

ar..atrecoiled. ves sloe. at C./UWE I would

auOOF..Itsry
I
-srd

butyl
to u a.eIboubtcbrSole,Imarllsr it pertutiv

ts.rmautt
awning ct Os lath tr Jose Kau bulldtag
beiag bulled to ashes. Itau bull:of Woolaal talek—-

ta large thin story bottling. Was la the
ime of las Ste. aryl fyll ado•the emtlar. abuts ...mama
• Ursaammo.. cal. 11 WSJ • (Tr bolter.

Ily tutu end tout'srreurs that veal fa the Bars,
amotostal to abut Ton 'Shortcut( lattlarm whlsh vu
maul. There War mar a ti,ADyer isA>ed ; and further.
I suald Lotosoy firma vby to dolue bashful, Os lose
no Ile., butbar s beet to hulanot:ratan, aO. lu—and
getusy that laural. cma saraly rectum... rear US.
at as ou.

Geed:
Yours, truly.
- JUIN VIURRE..

ttar-NYLNES, ac—Pomona wuthing topur-
chase re.= IT..axo I.F.A.U.Sof allJeergiederatDare

ratleerfat ran obtalu them,at the torreat pricea.at the
pine attire of JAWS WEATILIt, Jr,

.111 11cobt.yt Prow or rota

/14/` SzeAdvertisement of Morae's Curdial
cnoute,s.

iiEiV CARPET STORE
ROBINSON & CO..

NO. 47, FIFTH STREET, NEAti WWI)•
NOW opening a large and entirely new

Plinkof ireportrewet Jeanine:l tl,trpen• reenter with
u•eve:inapt ••11, • lta • Cary.: Stern W. tier been

rant prke•

Ituarstnue vompanyoPHttsbnrgh
n. D. BIND. reso..ri.
tum-nri. L. /141 W LL.rag',

OPPICH; 94 19A1$at;IIETWYEN KARIM AND
WOOD BM=4
UULL CALM, NUiI4 liN Mt

01110 AND '4IS4IOIIPP,
Nu n d..4.7. try PIMA. JIIV.

apaatet tht SEA an.II.IIL.CS. TWA'
T.E.4.1.41.111:T.1VON. •

M=MEO
xin I Wri. tArliaar. Jr..

sui net BRA. I zg:
114,411r Dilator, Jr" I John S. Ullaart.],
gi.lirtbough. irsaielft -

karat,
brpant.

Y...
. , 1161s.veprx.Es

Reava'; rirst i'rwmni
DAGUERREOTYPES

real Vitte Bu"iitig, TAW Street
IITIZENS and etrangert vain wish to ob-u ban • mandate. Ordotit.olll6 his land., at •r moderate nod It to th•it loNndl to coil .1

thio..ll Rooso odaLlioldand. whore #OlO, ..lislionho
,oantAikl. st o thaT, 1,0140. the

ino...t bat? b..: hiJo esde ode
...orted 1.0 tho willow, with lintrupoonto of. tlO. sand
po•orloi laud. sin .. log 44.10 d tloloyotnn of thigh...

000 praetlool tor Mt eo)ohrato.l Ltoote. nl
ehiloodp..h.out New Inn. Yr. N. Ostler. hho.if to be
.hi. Ia41100 to the0610,00 44 U. An. etylo It arr.
rootipw.sithot fitudytt Worm... WhichhinWt.. beet
surpoowd...

Inca roptak oth•ff lOporathut. to oh ••••tO•tt, fro=
0,10-k±tir,to 0 P. -

DAGUERREOT YPES
AT THE

NATIO.N AL GALLERY.
AcKsws NationalDagnorrean Gallery,
ecantar totting ni1tr16244 kiarket erect, (oPpoalta

Marsh tangMay.) Pittsburgh.
Lsctic• rthonen withI.letUobtain Illkilkollkeatamil

at moderato ill him. call at Oa ALLOTO establlth.
moat, 0I" 7l%.yery Intraday rale an.l sky Light.:.err: vith aucb skill Mai opts C. kik. the
nutnoattnt4.ran altulles arts human (brat with all tbii

g. it:aging Was, ais..Ir n7tvin°garlatatlacc, S.. tic...WY ca5t...1...1 ilu•
shears 'Akan Ot wish's! Ilkationors.
ii.l,iraato not equirsl to lake, a picture, u abuts a ger,

hmbratamblahca
lirgiAlkenearatiThorn cr eck .01 &roared parks. In

any part of Charity and 'Wally. (AA _//Esellsocas-opan, acul °banding ta . until I Pw. hattansalu he inautoud.

sea-NOTICE—The anuual meeting of the
Stockholdars of th• PITTSBURGH AND BURTON 11 IC-
ING COMPANY. for tho }Section of Ofilossa for theensu-
ingpest. at the0111.0 r OF C. G. HUSSEY
& CO., on MONDAY, the 21st Instant.at 10 o'clock A Is.

. • TIIO3.M. LONE. ILL•ctuy.
PlthbargOlarch 18tb.1SEJ. . ImbISEL

SECOND' ARRIVAL OP SPRING
. DRY GOODS.

kr TUN o.‘lll NTOU OP 1. N. FRAZINR,
TWO Bid WindOnyx, Federal al., Allegit.),

HAVE opened aseoondand wedl selected
.tech ot TANOY and STAPLE DRY GOODS. and can

er great Mum:lentoto cash buyers haringpurchased
ray Gooch at the very lowaetstash otlces. 1.111 wake It
the Interestof all whopardtan,Male Ocala with cash. Co
buy at my witateletunent. Inray atonic•111 found—.
handsome Weeton or new mud. goring Phan's. atea/
:low prloecEllklof :meow glade;wide Indla gripAllka,
at 0 pats per lard: changeable Dress dlltr, at 00 Puts
Pr tare: ,Wrourde 4110 n at only orleea. yael old.;
pawn and whin, Mint..., only 1d54 oente /Inallas de
Lianas. • 1[000.1,01.10 ROA hasulineue nsyserna.lor 12,-;•
eenue 6 000 yards Piled.. far 63,‘ eenta per yard;
Rankle ,. ela sante: embroidered, Cerebric-tidal.. fur et;
pun:Loo.~Iirocket 11dtb, at 73 contrr, kmutablasle•
•Patl,Y.worg O. Haze. Logos, (Devoe, .11,:eleyy. do. dn. .t
emually Weep:toes. 1 can coolddenUrsay to Myfriends ,
that they Sol be dlesnllolnled tehca theyeataa to In.
for bernsdna. I. N. FSl47.tith, ,

Tog etaFla:Jona, Yedellal etreat.Ailegbany41ty.
srsh2hdtw

RESPONSIBLE
BOOK AGENTS WANTED,

rlVOSELLanowandcutirldeSTATlSTL
. OLL.U.SLEyEtIit 07 lg.:, 9,11aD...kar..9.ay., B"h";" lE.' .tli4ooidL er .D oi. 314,,r0..k a.-EtAtletl4l de-

Is1• ~onto[
r"' .. t," de.eta, at op. Monty "War 01 °Col.so0,,S o Mita... sod Oltor of Ms ...&o,orieots Ball.Way*Outt. • land 141 and oow ;WUofto/ Won of
ths tio4 ....0 Mewl to "thy 1:1trf .gatlt.T.s...,f=reiNly.t b'n 'sf li&r, n.'Thogolgrifallst an 10dW1.0.w0b1....:
‘oloo. Zeta horny. Inf.Pry State andclooty InU.

1~,r::idr°1.71k!!if7,...111110ra43371 141.1- . s sl.ilo.ei oft4lngtsno. 102 4.avon0ft.0dif4...ye7k.,-
-atalPll%. •.: . :, ..-.., •••.--,:. •-:-.'.:'-:.--.;.'•:;-.':'•'.:1 4i' . : :;':•;";...-•.',--

, ,-., ",,. -1",,,,,,.:.•.7.,..:':-:;-•..'.':::•.:;.,:::.;ji

ree- Pirrserecll COMPANT.—AmsetheY of the bro:kboldere of tbs \Pittsburgh 311tilog
Company of Plichiran wild be held. at{he Room over tho
Meror's 00c, on WeIYpIESDATe the`Wed tuatant,at y.
o'clock P... for the purpose of WC g rtder.the
geueral gluing oof itiatogan. Pa al attregliito
le requested.

By orderof the/loud:
rolllktd WILKINS. ....erotarr.

Diasolnlann

TUE partnerehip hereE9Coro existliar
(wren th. ooder•lat'rd t,•Jer the et, le of A

Gm LOW,i lderdveolved motet.' caveat, The
buettavaof th. Om Ind re 000dueted beretolon
to LI I'. CALLOW. •ho aoLhortiadsto ettla the mu.

].O.RP.EL,
PiCAL.LOW.Lssburgh. Much 19.1853. If P.

N. P—The pstronz of theestabliahmett;lod thwpOblie
w.w.f•i r. erenw9r.ctiWily lovital to give me s callokralinlus will be 19a.rwd plewo. U. I'. CALLOW.

vei- I most cheerfully reccommend Mr.
CittitA)W to tuy friends, and the liattous01 Oh. ‘.14oh I will condoneto be ••ahead of theforem,t"tnfot.
Loath= now nooks, PotltnilealnAt. All orbit.due the
late Ono to be welhlm. and all account.awanstwill be tiottled be him. .

reh2l.:e3t

For itent.
A CELLAR,well ilzhted, lime eased, with.Lit ..ter privibm • de.. adjolldlyZoreltdtdl, 01
mh2l erkot streec.-eor. Vemet.

W -DOR 1:8 from the

J\7ll/11/nlt, ,lean Mart laerns. onr. 11(.1.
EED CORN-4 bble Se.lid Corn, (white

k W .aba,o•rawallt.ltya.) which toe thenot prerolowtat the laat County agrlebetral or ealo Trey low 10'
adneOltaricts. J. WEAVEIt. •11111.21 Market at t. oor. t root.

POlAT:S—Redsand Noah nnocke, of
Toy Gay ra.1.1.1, for rale by

mb2l JACOB WY VER. Ja-

f ARD OIL—We have accepted th agency
Aof au exteeslre Lard yartnry. sod 1.1 ball. at

oil 1105ee.•11.4 article at the lowan market Drt
othdl J. bElltatdllAlSY.ll CO. '

0L 17t.9 X—l. lbsoic iaec !ii. .efien iLeo do..lll.,tdolngoalP .
AMP BLACK-30 bble. Lamp Black,
sale by 1etb2ll J. .X,CIIO /tikfAtt ES a CO.

JARIS OREE6I—"S' brand; 100 cane
A for tale
tole ' SCHOON.II6KBII a bo.•

BLACK LEAD—Powdered and in the
lump, very auperloy. rat Mae 111mien SCIIOON.II AKE* C CO.

P CS. TURNEN TIKE-20 bbls., In- good1.:7 order, for esia
\ J.

1:21m 21 Woolareal.

ArALUABLE COAL LAND, is Allegheitii
cast,. for ..1.--,l\tr.rt of vain.ble CAM L 1.1 1,114,

sawmlll Libre. luu•.l f Pott.hareb, non-
t.l.lor tr-.1. ooen.s. la Firer. d .at.. Th. (bar
.111 be

wyot
o.pare.ly from, the suave, wbkl I. in •

WO .tat. of ru:tlystlyu, or to tun Pnrellsorno.T.tur, maderale. klibrELL k OAKEn,
m1031,134 lluC..Wocd .ImA

A I KEEN APPI It. large size, in
Llprim.order,jul 0.11. by

nob2l 11011180N k CO.

laUTTER and
I) flutter. aro!

50421

pEls. fresh Roll
'fPrAI.A":IZ."

Iri, MStli ns.. \ sugnr-cud
hams. gaioscj: \do . pried 1.4,de.

I,.['lnt nnr'd and 1,..
621 ROLORISON & CO.

(inEESF,--a,01.10 lb, prilo Oliveto, for
IL) ss,,. by 1..,&21] _

usisnzg a cs).

L AWN-60,000 lbs. Hams onldsrs and
MJF R,1..., 1,, hc00L0.h....(3; sal. bl\

oahn R. LOWISON 2, CO.
,

~. i AIiEIIEL-91) lads. largit 'kio. 3;. 10
IV. II bait do dr, 10 !Ma. large No r. .5 \s,(dO. NCI:
lu qr. do. do: 1U tlits di..Ter •al• LT ,

ulh2l R. Rol.l*ka cu.
I AfD= u bble. No.lard; GO ir,e_s
RPal/reed. for Fol. DT0h..0 R0 1119007.4 0.

BULK I'ol{lC-100,000 Hams, - ittig.l\Se:sand 011.0.on consioloolthlnzij:. f.SoI.
1.0 isoh2ll N 00_

I AKE TROUT-20 bIiLL and 10 halt do
fur olle tor Isoli2ll 40111801( 00.\

itiem..-1.-60 tee. fresh Rice iLforulni:Nbi
1 ARD OIL—JO bbls. Nos. 1 and 2 Lard
11.4 011 for nolo by (Wall It 1100140 X CO.
I iiihEED 01L-50 We. Linseed Oil, for
ui solo Dr 000211 R 1100180X'1,110.

No. 140, !larch Toona 113011. \

00011 T Ur 0/)1.11011 1.0000, 41.000111100 0.300zr.
11N this matter of the valcunaty

AttLiromontof Uoin7l.l g. 114 to John

thrnotarr Ala onto none. I, lb. 0010
1110D0righ Daunt. 4.10 bnOno .0.4.1 110 1..411"i1104
lanlllllnosold account, wad thaltho Aural boallowo4
on notorday.tboSOth Oar of Motort root. Woe. noose Itoshown .hr .000socoont .110,141ast beallanott

U. the Court EORA6D OAIIIYEZLIn JO.
uooll‘ll. \ rtothfolotary.

Avad.r../ Pittsbnph queNt•-•
THE'PICTORIAL SKETCH SOCK' OF .

PENNSYLVANIA;Or, its Scenery, InternalIsnproessnents, Bemires:,
and Agriculture, poi:win:sly dramted, and Mts..
(rated with Ito hundred'and fifty\Engrcreinirs,
by Eli Bowen. PublisAid 6 r Wil/knn Brom\

Thacidslphics.
'llO ALL WHO ARE INTERESTED IN
g the nether OOLIDM.T. VA in theSocrittoms Railroad Compufte in the Stele

in We Schuylkilland Lehigh Normsilen Cantranift:Lettish. and el wile Ore Columnisttbretel•out resentment, to all nacasol 1. illnainana Waft.
fecturiar Lb.! and Iron: to it,, lam,. ell every
often et the 'Nest Bute of Permayleittla. this 'ire
ifttaut WORE ON TUE STATE. its mourn,. lin-
promnents, add marnew. is respectfully submitted, ateyear stutecriptlese whetted. Yrnotylesnienel the ad-

Stem am each rarely otevlog is obtaln the,vet trade whkilt mast loon tow in Pero therouthweet,the Wee, and the Lake; the most of which egittfullt
halono to ow own State. the Hendon* of the greetArth:from IU metice. age et Them thie, thew
est puStishing books, Ens:res. and other article. to
lehay their moony sod alrautares sod by twelft;their own relrotde s..witbdrateng public atiention•from
enosile great enterer. and eftertions which wit
hare to Ober. thereby /Teeingwith -lt •rge quantities
of We Tenable trade into they. own Laul Cirlteur.bet withaetsew /Wise we our ewer Wehave,In this vols.,furnished lon with •complete r.lotaroof
all that to worth 1 nositne shout the Sheaand Its re,
balsas.. SOS CM !crowed Tory hosmy otponton la peo-neer Illostrallngwere PeteItwithmites al sad 1000-
ram driterinca, and all we sake yott Is to contributeyour
efts. andmultawlbs to the Work.. Wehare.fizedlt at •

very low orice. cheaper than One bookofsitneweescrip
bonttat Ide beenheed. and attach we are enableTto
ibpoly _tter ler the ratreftits of (ho tallowy companies.erawdeos.me hope to be rmannershe by. • w.mi la r.enie.

Sellrent far the Weenie IranoTiYthla State
$ newtgunmen at the Eagle Uotel , Liberty street

where !leSocks tenbe met \\ balite no,

lINEN GOODS--MURPHY &

A YIELD harereed—theressel bleb' luenE superbee da. do. far Seams; Linen Laarm and Cerehier, do.
Name, forTowalllnetdo.for TeeCloth bleached any

Übietched 3041. Clothe lame Causbrie Oafs, Aewe. wanting any of whole deeristions or
wIU gml it to thaw sdelnlate to call witht.-
-

For Rent.
A DWELLING HOUSE cad.ltinf2.ft. oo theminer of Tommend and WylieemeltThe bweillnw peecontains 13 mime with mil

Store tram tem rutted, for Deng or (honey thee.The boom le pearly user, pout Steeled Itthebat mmlaryt
etylm—hot muply. , bath room: a boiler our
hotand cold water. Inquireof chef n¢

SEWN WATT • CO.
nthltt Ve UMW, three.

The Stowell Ever Green Sweet Corn.
VROSI Seed raised by. Prof. J. J. Mapes.'
K. Thieleberme all doubt thebeet and ,inert. prellec
theof ewret Own eftsts grown. No farmer thenU he
without it. Oft of theadvantages eerie tor this Corn
by Trot. Mapes 15thet It stay be top( tweet and feels all
We leermonde Yost itt the Working Farmer,Ile. 1 8431,1ves thefollowing dirmtime for PrebrYing
tholitorell Coeur.. nneaCorn.

••Ths ears ohortl9 ha leathered whew folly ripe and the
husk 1.6.111 boiledat theume. at the eilk .04. to Tam
wept drying.when the Corn will keep NILwhite nee_
stomp formere then year. It In IL dry and cool Diem.'
At ths dinner of the llmmirere, altar the Pair of,the
American Institute.last p.nr. Ire presented them with
this Own sr two newer. resole sTetelt betel. kad
them was no perespbbla (Moron. between Use two—
Ills yearseethe la the Sae one etallt metal:9ow eight
full and fair earn, and meld ham bent many hundred
Nutt/tor mrs each.* •

A 11=1.8.00r Of Ohio celebrated am hut !.meld
and for sale by R. E. BELLES". 67 Weel tame.

WeePrim $l per duet $7 half peek.
OOK AT TIIIS.—A chance for en invest-

.l uretera inneU eroonot of none from which •fortme now b. rnielud. !or Sale—A 29 yeare lease
LISIEnTUNE •ilbin with

or thecae.ma the Who., riven tenetber el the mreesalotr27(7tin: sr7%foil IToTs'est,?,r.kr. a2g:rm..tatell la gondorder and uftr working. Thee le a klin ay
thebromism ravablo av taming out IMO !MAWS PM day.nt,n to soul ranilly at S So perhundred. and costeuly&LEO. Ilepresent 000,0 !elloes buslnou and -.11120rto all only to conspoonce of Inability to &tuna to t4oyen, Seim$1,090; teem easy\ /Weir to

U. MeLAIN'VetFt',1,11,f3 0"04Innl9 samot•
("ARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.—WeILA- ham Just ieeeired ahe monomer or fresh Um-.l.r. aodPlower P.M of the most approved Mods and of.evryvstiety. Them erode were rebel •Rh greatcave et
Mega& 010,41 celebrated Garden, docheeter, N. Y. and
erarraravd. They arecouvenlentlY Dnt op in hi. J.: alul
ponod pectagea.methocull Mem.

Aliberal dummied alllbeverele to IbeeteL butliiiito-iall• • WA IfcI,LURG,yr of Waal and BUM Weida.

VON'S SPAR NG OELATINE—Two
Yj Grano.olUne,&c., for .ale Dr=hit/ J. KIDD A 00.

ULTRAMARINE--40bottles Ultralnarinese's:to.miss floe, far NOD b 7 KiDO a 00.•
A LCOIIOL-20 bble. Alcohol, joc reedix Ana Mr NA* by imbl9l J. MOD It 00.

ARD 01L--10 bble, Lard Oil, Winter11_4,ettshar,1, Na 1, for gale ', J. KIOD & 00.- -

MACE-200 Mace, rasp flue, jaatmfiwetived and for tale by
J.\AMID t CO.

ARABIC--300 Iba Gala Arabic,
Elect. very aDite: Idto lb.. do. do. Medium: 600 lbs.do. do.aorta In store and insal. DYmlO9 • J. ECIDC a CO.

DRESTON lc MERRILL'S EXTRACTS,a r. 9444419 g C0t11994914-42 ut9ss estract 1441111a:4 119i. do. Lam9942dm dz. Oran: Ida-do. Bstmer 1 t1.4.49. Use, Inston DTbl 9 J.EIT.I) .

ESUANNOC4 POT iTORS—HTC Fl7u..
0d=4144444 kit DAI.ZELL top.4In 19 1.119.11.44trent.

IILOVERSEED—b 'Ole. arriving and' for
) bl DAVLEGL & 00;

InI_KEEN APPLE if oloico rarictiee;[1.1•1111 dollyand fur •allyIt. L7.IiLL IX),mhlo =3Mort, Newt.
UNDRIES-15bble. FI. .ead and 30 dotJ Timothy &at,bat rred and faik•Alo bmnt,INUI.74II Mstere?.

Ca UNDItIES--15 tibia prime Timothy Seed;0.3 TO bbt.. frostatoll Dutton 60 Dbl..brood look.;10 do. alovonood: , 3 do. DitdvAgog10 to. No.l Lard. 'To otor..d oslo=IOU DILWO TII CO.

QOITON,-367 bales Spitininio 46,d0. lint-tla ; slam tor ma by •plat, 1.8/ 11All Die 00. •
AHD ant! GREASE--323 bbte.I.llrl. ;d° o liTVlu Vol3tr iloo.
ULK 114.1115-9 cke. in atcole`inita IPATAII DICILEf a CO.\ACON-32 magi manned, . 'manual,111 for Wsbr tcgol laAlall OICAIT a CO-

iier-Bloomp,for ratie byraatas 1:1.10061( k Co.
ìntiks,7for :loci by.Inman nicitzT a CU.

ST° '
\ 113

IL-25 bbls. LinseettApnre) Oitt in store
'to for tee Dr troblel, J. CiNFIRLD.

EARS---40 We. prh•ne emelt 'White
P team Ibe nate LT J:l3.CINFIXLD,

mble Noe. 141awl IC.; Front net '
---4ANGES--100 boxes, joiireo'd and fornu 6r flohlt] BITIVIRIDOIyt INGMAR.
\ —EVONS-50 boxes Lemont, just reo'd

abd f° ' l̀. 11,11gl'rt„INILIMI.anset.tottyl

RATTER THAN ,STOOKS—A choice
tang,84045, 13? ati=gllTlLAgEfi.4*.Zout.l

VATIO-104; .baronofAltaifttoo City o.l.4foegt
bialtast bode .illb.paid. 'mow having fandaloloata
or fttrlflosplislit :ad it to their loterat toWI oti

B. IfoLAIN, ItJIM Anat.

NEW MAPLE SUGAR and MOLASSES:
4 tA.14:0014 Bocar an.ll da. ahisk•

14444 w 414AlltnidAt szed by W. A. MeOLLIKA.AIWA rotes or Wood st4iAllth stru4A.
trj- T FLOUR-1,100lbs. Buell.dbeet rlonedd reed be.

8 W. A. 31eCLUP.O.
IKS _WANTED-
sktsres lksebinap Bank•

PlitAburchGas Cbmpany:
PitbbUTit .In 4 Drotnn MiningCompany

\ WHJIIIIII h
•\ B • k Izebtlez•

STACK FOR 5A.11 . 1nit.inrucleki cue Coco mg;
.tA d. Wootons do ',do :10 d o. opd boooatlmAs Elaroa4 Co.;

' l*;`r Arnerleta,3lhalorCompeny..
A. WILMNIS A CO.

\ mohl 76 Fourth Woe-

SibIgAIkAUG.ERS-2 doi, just reo'd itad
ti*gals \ CITABILIDGICA INORRAM. • '.

'Alti Wig.. Welt Old 160hoot Knot.
Imp the Report*lhe JedgAorthe Gene.

QuiteWi Sinntions of the P In and for then'TiVia4tIAZ•SOTZ. HA, d est:tee mite were,
city of Vlthiburgh.IR theeriliotte afreesaid.proably dm-
nth: Triar‘vottr petitioner nth 'melded

it
*at

inaterisie Ihrthe acconunod noftravelorit and inhere.hlit dwelling how.. ttia Ward &bread& and timer
th•t lite..tilt te. ernenitt a.Enamel,' • public entegialtphent, snit lane Pal-etqr hwand:•wlitray.LEON . AUX.Wii,lthren ben, cltlaeniofigie Iffetd aihreankt. do
cretify.that thee rmentliin. wrof reprice for hon-
esty yid tem.:Woos. and Inroll\nroeldwi withLoop
root and convenient. forth.wienermcdation end todg.ISO off Mangers and trarellers,area that saidurea hi
ateß. Yontist. John Witaon. John MeiJ. thwivill, A. Unistein. Janntiffn
'Lent./ Win. Shiropti*A. Terley:Milwier. ahlitiat

lIE UNITED STATES
- . INSURAN.CVANNE-InT

. ' h./LBO\ TRUST"COIOLITY,
'

- , \ - pIiILADICLPIIIA,
.0 II LT .1E ItiE to APRIL 26; I\Bso.onARTER_PZOITUALA'

\ ' CAPITAL---$250,00Q: \Chilioli..E.4 ornao.of Third and 7:teapot1, sttee to, Philadelphia. ' '
..OffrOth• Of TO 1M051P...110/11LD AT

\PIIILAPILtaIkk
\

Bether. B.Crsweshd. !Pug B. @PUMA. ' \Ambrosio. W. Thom on. I...ornose• Johnson.Ilmlealla W.Tloglest. lGvorpo 4111m/n4 .
Jamb7.lliltrettes, 4, . phew& &mems. ..William '44 Godwin. .. ISSIIIIsm hiliahllridost•=-Blept se N. Cbmonaht. • • 1Prmidnil—Ambroso W. Thompson. • \ •

A/stkel ddrow/nsm-Plttebvpsh. James 11.,WIllson, Y. D.:•A"nr " Ci\ti. 14P311,31111140LD 10;_at:_.'Ohl] 1 , • 71ou'll; stroet.'lltadosteh.
\ '',,_ ; CkIiPETS .I eiIiPKIS !I ,

\ /lan .AR.III vA,I;;BY-OANAL..1.10EOEIVED 'this' day, \by W. Id'OLIN-
/Lk rocK..i Use 04/IPDT4WAICLHOOO74 SPlour*s.tar. anat.. hopaOalUon to ht. sMoielve,emOttmenl01.V.114.4141e0 th . -y Brnmele Clrpotc ,Si to

"'P.
\ \. 1 \ lirowwls Carpets:

- '\ ' 4 1. 11"71For'1 4tri l r̀" ,dr_t114 .\
\ ' ,oporlls. Ittanla ...coots: \

. , "mo.losorsla (Gomm: \

. , \•• \ 01U
U"'

M '''' sodAs
s
t[(MtPs \•le.1.4140-ID.mmt Bonilla!\Ottpilm •\ , Bop.oter \ do. do.; . ' \

\ Twlll4l. 114 do• 1 ,
• . t Owtoti. lists 11, sml Small. Csvpita. \ \Chmillledlogr; \' \

' Adealde 1144; \ .
Totted hugs: ~ '., \ ' diotp Elan DMA

. 2 1 ''''''ll:l;:trusil 1,1t21'L1.., •
H , Oocas, Jot".and Manilla Ilea Nair,,
, oti:L or.crrtis.7Ve..uk - a,;. ..i'i...i11,.. \

144 ,10.1101.1 Oil MOM ''', IUtr kata Lawn , \Ilatl.mov.oll thethi\ \ \ i. A., arnmp t tib.d,

1ti7.1. !Agr 'II_,V, \:' : T."Ctrti!tr.COPII4II3‘ .1 thihvasod Mod deelsoksdamed t0t.17
ityh al InntLiblag.Imam. with •ell ottret artloles um.oily &muscled will. Gm (Gtpel bultatm to Which wetemmtrollt loolle Globe whitlow to forhish Staambootaor Limas., tocall and7mlne ono Most.

AkeIANTOC/I.t0617

•

• ll5 IPOioth Greet........___,'•

IikOLL BOT TER43- bbls freshRat - Butter,
. mils dm recslrel omd lot gals b. ', . .

4)111 17 111:4111Y\IL OOLLIAII. 21 Wood Amt.
-.., - -, ----- .4 --`'

, ,

W hind and for gala anatinsive c63.16a-
-Itch, arPAPlitlitiMOTlo3..coopriolar •.ki•• •r.numbeof mit Patents. Gleoted omptessit Am tblt mus-ket from Prom*sal 41.113tria.autaurootothe or ODA,Gold and Velvet. Ptowelvd. or mesa varletmillassol ..4Olnialltsi: .11the variant minor Didlatloo Wood-wort,rootk ao 000, Moth. /111S.Dialogoafatooroaol.ao...,votohlodand plata.- am alicootaor all wthstaustthat''''''''' b.."."A to %logg'"'W" 1: 11""P'k•"ALl:4er' *felt t 5 poroo ".•0 1.. -_

_.

.
_ ~_.fonotto doiroo or !Man, t tab he mwormGll4nt:l74ll:srd\?D7th" !aritrrAVa_,, 1ir . 17 1.ssditi Do. OSldetket It;

, Mourning Goods. ,VIITEPIIY & BORMINIELDItave'mt'd—PA.'Ztr,;3ll3.llrOtgridralltrxhri.krtteL..rg Bcregn MoTer Ursa. Also, am .44 aukVA•*..°==l:,l.l Nginikardtg""tbi
01:UI-TrOODS 0 RENT DRESSES...,Boch end miatsd Bitillalltos 'brach oaft- ---. -....,-..0-rat.arii?tillrirealii,tr,..l.llzlo=dsgra .414...bevut: utc....R.cro.hrogzmatlaftiv.D.t..

• 1 ! . 'Blather lizamNE and superica. style; lately invesdod.Ird le reenteir Hablioth 11 1.ondoso, Bound orrooked ktottader c ettZeak thinkaidClepth. , Its teddeker
-----lio
‘ll7oellargd4ithabetlielthmnesotrntgriatrot strong. verfeeur*lost* wog is Ito mostroctoll ... tosenrer the poro.tv kkoolder nrare and llttsresuler., •euldlridei reed f" "Un eil m

.

..h7 oorw
bri.d r..th theDt

1.3.
a!eetetsod thood .

TARE CAR • IF. YOUR LUNGS.—Atr.H rallerS-1 reard'•yvarcotraa 'IOIIUPIa ayry • &Ellen of th e mat, tar thr last •,rand bra Wad Ita rudd =pi aadatrlalvat evairz •

.., \ \ •J. U\ I' . \
\U. a. .kellentt-1bra bark rindroar Imaerlal layaBraa; lasny auaLlr for orattaveyears and OW It aha•Ibut tordiriniMat 1fanpt PT o.l4l.',lX:trtned.j.: Vg..-._k_ i°4l"l4 jutt! 'arlf. leZ 4.1f!... 11::,.1.471.:;:t1aae—.
teryoaiidar sad Aatta.......rls Umart la
vs for Um/ d tan ...

••

, •
Oft'r l ii. i.C.,,8...t' I\ .•

1...1 ".'
'..• s. sedixas.re brarad i\ fad old Lb?

\‘'s 'Jared Window \ : 1tr,147,7"

A irgar bandeduelinortment of `new,,_and
,I...lrekt sad tar a%the irs4

Wasetkons.. No. sat r.• ; .
"1.1

11)}41. EsAtluEssobw..
OW, I. sot vox admficouvr .1111,URP ; r.41•111=11•Ii

E5..440 bbli:Seehano(4, Pitnk I- • • • - 4:WOOTbruls aadto,t
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